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In comparison with the casualties
suffered by the British troops in South
Africa those sustained by the American
forces in the Philippines seem very small
A statement just compiled by the war
department shows that from July 1,
1898, when American troops reached
Manilla, until April 27, 1900, these
deaths have occurred: Killed and died
of wounds, 43 officers, 533 men; died of
disease, 20 officers, 1.C35 men; total, C9

officers, 2,187 men; grand total, 2,250.
The war department ban just issued 11

complete table of casualties in the 5th
army corps in the operations against
Santiago, from June 22 to July 17, 1898.
The losses are: Killed, 21 officers, 223
enlisted men; wounded, 101 officers,
1,344 enlisted men; total, 1,088. The
7th regular infantry lost the great-
est number of men, its killed and
wounded numbering 133.

Commissioner Wilson of tho internal
revenuo bureau has received an inquiry
as to whether under the new Puerto
IUcan act, beer exported to Puerto Kico
will bo required to be stamped under
existing revenue regulations as applied
for home consumption, or if it can be
removed under export stamps us here-
tofore.

I n ffor tha vail wsa nl.lJ a a t V O ftftla
I mal took a quick breath. The moon

had set and George was quite In tfco
dark till he came out into the circle
of light, roused Instantly from his
Bleep. I was struck by the ghastly
pallor of his face, as he no doubt was
by mine if he took time to notice It
He ran to get his axe. stuck in a log
close by, and I took up the gun and we
both stood in front of the Are and
waited for something to happen.

"A few more of those yells, eacn one
seemingly a little nearer, and I could
endure it no longer. Plucking up a
little courage, I stepped around be-

hind the leanto and fired both barrels
of the shotgun up into the air, think-
ing in that way to frighten away our
tormentor. It seemed to have a con-

trary effect. Almost simultaneously
with the discharge of the seconl bar-
rel, with a short bu- awfully piercing
yell, the trute Jumped toward the
place where I stood from his standln
place, thirty or forty feet back In the
bushes, and landed so near me that I
only very dimly by the light of the flro

actually felt on my face some of the
dirt he kicked up when he landed. The In his reply the commissioner. .
lha! ' l fUneXPfCtC2 call, attention to the ruling of hls o
Lh,' WSlf0r.the "PPaj.flcetothe effect that Puerto Kico i

Mr. W. S. Stratton of Colorado
Springs, Col., has received from tho
Venture Corporation, Limited, of Loa
Cvn, a check for J6.500.000 in final pay
msnt for the Independence mine at
Cripple Creek. Prior to its sale a year
ago that mlns had yielded a net profit
of 12.(00,000. Uncovered ars bodies
thow $1,000,000, after paying 11,464,000
dividends in nine months. The work-
ings are less than 1.000 feet dp.Stock quotations place $15,000,000
vaiue on the mine. A year ago Strat-
ton sold the mine for $10,000,009, of
wht:h $3,500,000 was paid down.

Do Your rt Ach and Iturar
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- t,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FKE13.
Address Allen S.Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

7ealoay L'uda to Mardor.
Oeorge B. French shot and killed

Lole Pearl, a girl, at her
sister's home at Farmlngton, N. II.,
and then blew out his brains. French,
who was 40 years old and divorced, was
Insanely Jealous over attentions which
the girl received at a ball. In tho
presence of several fellow boarders he
threatened to kill her. Alvah Pike, the

nephew of the girl, endeav-
ored to act as peacemaker, and when
French drew a revolver he tried to
wrest it from him, but failed.

Coughing l.'tda to Connumptlon.
Kemps Balsam will stop the coughat once. (Jo to your drifggist todayand get a sample bottle free. Sold in

25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-

lays are dangerous.

It is feared that the forest fires in
Minnesota will cause a big propertyloss unless soon checked by rain.

Smooth sailing does not make skill
ful sailors.

lOO.OOO AGENTS WANTED.
Men and women, boys and nirls, all over

the United States. Jlijr nionev. eaiy worlc.
Valuable prizes in addition. 'Write U. II.
Marshall & Co., Dep t 10, Chicago.

Love, like lightning1, may strike at
any time.

. Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

You never meet Rome men that ther An not
ask you to take a chance in a raffle.

The Maker's of Carter' Ink Sari
We can't make anT better ink than w do- - w

don't know how to. We csin make poorer in,but we won't." Carter's Inlc is the best.

Old Noah's famllv were not unointv fnlka nt
least they were not in tho swim.

FITSI"'',n"et'yC?u.ju.I?oIltgoriierTonBnMarvtfirst day of lr Kline's Great Nerv Iteitorer.
vTna.,,0.r. "Kli trial bott! and treatise.Da. H. II. Kline. Ltd.. 931 Arcb St.. J'hiladeltibu. l a.

The lighter all chocolaty is in color tho moro
free it is from impurities.

Send for " liolre RHpe,"
by Walter Daker Co. Ltd.. Dorchester. Ma.,mailed free. Mention thin p:ijx r.

It always mukes a man bitter to bavo bis
sweetheart sour on him.

TUg Rait Cares IIeliche.
A lOo triul package FIIEIS. Adlross, Tho FlagSaltlJemody Co., Savannah, N. Y.

Most thintrs people are compelled to take,nave been "picked over."

Atadreftctnir and color restorer, TAKKKa's IIai
Lai. a never fai l to it!sfv.

UiVDKKCoBKS, the beat euro for corn. IScU.

A fool In his ltrnoranoo is harpler than a sagein his knowledge.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Pyrop.For children teething, softens the gums, reduces trr
flatnmsUon, allays pain.curea wind colic S0o a bottle.

A big man always feels small after ho has
been taken in.

I am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago. Mim. Iiioh. Kobbinr,
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1U00.

A very hot Iron should never be usod for flan-
nels or woolens.

ManloTe Self Opcn'nqr Oate,
Catalog froe. ManlovcGut.) Co., Milton, Indiana.

Trying to keep up nppearanw keeps many a
big man down.

Brown's Teething Cordial heals Irritated
gums, and gives babies rest day and night.

Tho best people In the world sometimes make
mistakes.
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Earnest Letters from Women Re-
lieved of Pain by Mrs.Plnkham.
"Dkab Mrs. Pinkuam: Before I

commenced to take your medicine I
was in a terrible state, wishing myself'
dead a good many times. Every pari.,
of my body seemed to pain in soxn'
way. At time of menstruation my
suffering was something terrible. I
thought there was no cure for me, but-aft-er

taking several bottles of Lydisv
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound alL
my bad feelines were eone. I am now- -

well and enjoy in irirood health. I shad
always praise your medicine. Mi
Amos Fksculrr, Box 2'JO, Uomco, Mi

Female Troubles Overcome
"Dkar Mrs. Piskuam: I had female?

trouble, painful menses, and kidney
complaint, also stomach trouble. About
a year ago I happened to pick ups
paper that contained an advertisement
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and when I read how it had!
helped others, 1 thought it might help
me, and decided to give it a trial. II
did so, and as a result am now feelingr
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for
the benefit your medicine has been to
me.M-- Mrs. Clara Stieber, Diller, Nebw.

No flore Pain
Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam : Your Vege-

table Compound has been of much
benefit to me. When my menses first,
appeared they were very irregular.
They occurred too often and did not.
leave for a week or more. I always
suffered at these times with terrible
pains in my back and abdomen. WonldJ
be in bed for several days and woulda
not be exactly rational at times. L
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and menses became regu la-ran-d

pains left me entirely. Mrs. JUL,

1 Custer,. Brule, Wis.
1

ALABASTINE natural corneal
base wall coating

In 5 lb, paper packages, made ready for am Im
white and fourteen beautiful tints by mlrtwy
vnth cold water. It 13 a cement that
through a process of setting, hardens with
and can bo coated and recoated without wabiac
oil its old coats before renewing.

ALABASTIMEf'S
various kalsominea on the market, being du rabl
and not stuck on the wall with glue. Alabatiae
customers should insist on haring the good In
packages properly labeled. They should reject
all imitations. There is nothing "just as good."

ALA 1ST MF
11 I BIUC

Prevents much sickness, particularly tliroatand'
lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary-coating- s

on wall?. It has been recommended:
la a paper published ty tho Michigan State.
Hoard of Health on account of lta sanitary
futures; which paper strongly condemned
kalsominea. Alabastiiie ran be us?d on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas.
ana any one can brush it on. It admits of radi-
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thus
securing at reasonable expense tbo latest and
best e fleet4 Aluhastine ii manufactured by Um

Jabasflnc Conipany ctCrnd napIds.flictisaiL.- -

Instructive and interesting booklet mailed lro
to all applicants.

I FOR TORPID LIVER

Dr. C. D. BRISTOL'S

PILiLS
THE BEST OF ALL

FOR BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA
nnd nil

STOMACH DISORDERS- -
All the Lending Prnirirfsf.

0 yYYWVWrvvvvywvvMirv4 ,

nDHDCVNEW DISCOVERY. Rive
quick relief and enreawe

canea. Noolt of tfHtlmnnta nn1 10 PAY v treatmc
tUKK. PR. II. 1U IKIlICV8 HONS. Bo K. AUaata. (la.

Get your Pcnsloji
DOUBLE QUICX.

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent,
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON.

IN 3 Oil 4 YEARS
an IHDEPENDEHCE ASSURED

If you tike up vour
homes in Western Can-
ada, the land of plenty.Illustrated pamphlets,
rtviiif? cxrer.enjes of
firmer. who have be-co- m

w al by in grow-in- .'
wheat, rcj oris of

delTi tes. etc.. ami full
inio. m.tiiuti hi io lu.i iced railway rates eon be
had on anplieaiion to the Superintendent of
Immigration, Dcnartn ent of Interior, Ottawa.
Canada, or to. I. N. incve, Saginaw, Mich., or M.
V. Mclm es. No. 2 M trill Dkc!;. Detroit. Mich.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 8c 3.50 SHOES Ji w

worth $4 to 56 comparedwun oiner maxes. - w.
Indorsed br over
k 1,Ouu,OUO wearers.

Th nenulne hae V. T
M I 11 UourUs name and price

tamped on bottom. Takem no substitute claimed to be
s pood. Your dealer

should keen them if
not, we will send a pair'

on receipt of price and cc.
extra for carriaee. State kind of leatlier.wt

fast sire, and width, plain or cao toe. Cat. free.
cancYtuTS W. L OOUGLAj SHCE CO.. Erock'on, Uiu.

TOURIST
SLEEPERS to

CALIFORNIA
VIA

LJUift
You will practice good economy In

writing
C. 8. CRANE, G. P. & Y. A., St. Louis,

for o.irtlfMilflrs.

"INDIAN DEVIL."

In the town of Strong. Me., on the
route to Rangeley Lake region, lives
a prosperous young farmer known
throughout the county as "Lew
Johnson. In his boyhood and early
manhood, before marrying and set
tling down to tilling the soil, he
lived much In the woods, lumbering,
hunting, surveying timber and gath- -

erlng spruce gum. On his recent visit
to the Doston sportsman's show, he
was looking at the big stuffed panther
In one of the Canadian exhibits when
he was asked if such beasts are now
to be found In Maine. The animal In
question was a big wildcat whose
weight, when alive, must have been
150 pounds, lithe and slender In body.
but with enormously developed quar
ters ana wide paws armed wun ugiy
looking claws, the whole making a
"critter" not to be despised even by a
well-arme- d man.

"Whether there are such cats as
that fellow In the Maine woods now or
not, I can't say," replied Johnson, "but
I do know mighty well that there was
one of them in Perham, way up be
yond Madrid Mills, In the spring of
1SS3, for George Hood and I killed him
there, after a terrible fracas that took
most all night and spoiled a day3
work.

"It was the same sort of a beast as
this one, and not to be mistaken for
those little bobcats, with their stub
tails and tufted ears, nor for the black-cats- ,

or fishers, also sometimes regard-
ed as wildcats. This is a regular Am
erican panther, known In our region as
an "Indian devil," because they were
the only beasts of which the Indians
used to be afraid.

"That fprlng George and I were
clearing up a 'cutdown in Perham,
working for George's brother, who waa
getting ready to settle out there, four
miles from the nearest road and as
far again from any sort of a house.
We had a good big clearing and slept

nights In a little 'leanto' shelter made
of poles and brush

"One night, after we had munchel
our bread and bacon, warmed over the
open fire before the little camp, and
were getting ready to crawl under the
blankets for a night's sleep, there
came, from away over the side hill to-

ward the northeast, a peculiar cry, or
yell, that Immediately seized the at-

tention of both of us.
" 'S'pose it was a bear?' said George

'You know they can make a mighty
mean noise sometimes, and it is about
the time they oome out of their dens,
good and hungry, and plotting cussed- -
ness.'

"Then, as the yells, gradually chang
ing the position from which they came,
seemed to be drawing nearer, we hus-
tled about to replenish the fire and col
lect a good quantity of wood to last
through the night. For, though we
were both of us perfectly accustome 1

to sleeping In tho woods.and had never
In all our lives, up to that time, either
seen or heard anything alarming in
the wild animals that lived in the
Franklin county woods, yet there was
something in that yell that frightened
us both.though of course neither would
acknowledge It.

"It is 17 years ago, but I can remem-
ber Just how I felt as the darkness fell,
tho little clearing lost Its outlines, as
the light faded, and those miserable,
Indescribable shrieks kept coming
nearer and nearer, every new one full
of a keener horror than the one be-

fore. There was a suggestion of some-
thing suffering pain and hunger, an
expression of hopeless longing that
went to the very bottom of one's feel-

ings, and mixed oddly with the grow-
ing certainty that the noises came
from a great panther which was ap-

proaching us."
"Our armament was not extensive,

consisting of our axes and ray old
double barreled shotgun. There were
no bullets, of course, nothing bill the
fine birdshot in the cartrUgea, anl
this was obviously of small conse-
quence In dealing with a larpe ani-
mal.

"The noise stopped and I suggestod
that George turn in while I kept
watch. George went to fdeep and I sat
on a log near the fire and watched f.ha
moon slowly sinking, the sparks from
the fire drifting away in a light brer-z?-

and heard the purr and trickle of a
little brook a few rods in front of the
camp, and the rustle of the leaves on
the trees that came close up behind
our 'shack, for we were on the very
edge of the clearing. It had been more
than two hours since the beast had
ptopped his nolce. and I was getting
drowsy and about ready to turn In
myself, when close behind 113, so nnr
and sharp that It fairly maJe my hair
bristle, came that rasp!ng screech
again. This time It peemed as If

"Ftrnna Ii an Excellent Spring
Catarrh Bemedy I an as

7ell m Erer."

Hon. Dan. A. Orosvenor, of the Famous
Ohio Family.

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy
Auditor for the War Department, la a
letter written from Washington, D. C,
Bays:

"Allow me to express my gratitudeto you tor the benefit derived fiom one
bottle of Peruns. One week has
brought wonderful changes and I am
now as well as ever, liesldes btlng
one of the very le t spring tonics it Is
mn execiltnt catarili rcmeJy,' Very
respectfully, Dan A. Urosver.ort

Hal P. Denton, Chief National Ex-

port Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes: "I wa3 completely run down
from overwork and the responsibility
naturally connected with the exploita-
tion of a great International exposi-
tion. My physician recommended an
extended vacation. When life seemed
almost a burden I began taking Pe-run- a,

and with the 1133 of the fifth bot-
tle I found myself in a normal condi-
tion. I have since enjoyed the best
of health."

Almost everybody necd3 a tonic In
the spring. Something to brace the
nerves, invigorate the brain, and
cleanse the blood. That Peruna will
do this is beyond all question. Every-
one who has tried it has ha 1 the same
experience as Mrs. D. W. Timberlake,
of Lynchburg, Va.. who, in a recent
letter, made use of the following
words: "I always take a dose of Pe-
runa after business hours, as it is a
great thing for the nerves. There Is
no better spring tonic, and I have used
about all of them."

For a free book on "Summer Ca-

tarrh." address The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

I, Ml I'Mrty Souvenir.
Japanese trllles make pretty and in-

expensive souvenirs for a child's party.
Tiny fans of different kind3, kites and
baskets, all of paper, and little 6llk
bag3 filled with ribbons, please chil-
dren. Ilonbon boxe3 in various shapes
of fruit and animals are pretty but
more expensive.

Are You l'l i!f Allen' Knt-nHe- ?

It i3 the enly cure for Swollen,
Smarting. Purning. Sweating Feet,
Corns and Iiunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 23c. Sample sent FREE. Art-dre- ss

Allen S. Olmsted. LeJtoy, N. Y.

llU WoriU Itmir True.
He "To prove the sincerity of my

Intentions, I have bought this solitaire
adornment for your engagement Au-

ger." She "I must say, my friend,
that your speech h33 the true rin?."- -
Bostm Courier.

line's Fttinlly Medleln.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be health' this is necessary. Acts
gently on the- liver and kidnejs. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

I am the only one of my friends that
I can rely upon.

A heart that has been often tendered
becomes tough.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY
handling oir househol I articles. They seH
on Fight. Ulg jr zes jriven. Write at once.
C. 11. Mrx)'nll fc ( o., Uep't 10, Chicago,Itefe.enco: Any l!uk in Chicago.

A woman playing a clarionet should
be very funny.

j. a,j j 'jii.i'ii mii k'i f.u in: a

irti jaro 'fin ttT mn

Eat what you like, Eat as you like.
Keep Strong by taking Knill's Anti-DTsrKrs- iA

Tablets; they arc a posi-
tive cure for Indigestion or any acid-
ity of the stomach. Only 25c a Iiox.

f--

is
not a foreign country within the meani-
ng1 of the customs drawback law, and
that, therefore, no refund of duty ean
be allowed by way of drawback on
goods exported to that country. The
commissioner holds that on and after
May 1, lyoo, articles subject to internal
revenue tax cannot be exports.' 1

Puerto Rico in bond, or with benefit of
drawback of tax paid under internal
revenue laws.

The statement was made on theJOlh
by the war department that the total
collections at the customs port of Ha-

vana, 27 working days of March, 1900,
were $l,OOG,2G9an increase over the
corresponding month of the previous
year of 8lO.),22fl. Thero landed at Ha-
vana during March, from points outside
of Cuba, 3,89!) passengers. Of this num-
ber 1.G03 came from the United States.
The total number of vessels that entered
the port during March was 304.

Matanzas is mourning the death of
Mrs. Wilson, wife of Maj.-Ge- n. James
II. Wilson, military governor of the de-

partment of Matanzas and Santa Clara,
who died on the 28th, from burns re-
ceived that morning by hcr-dres- s catch-
ing fire from a match on which she had
stepped.

Philippine imports for four months
ending Oct. 31, aggregated 53,912,521;
exports, $5,774,049.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

Forest fires near Hammonton, N. J.,
have done damage estimated at 5150,000
and are still blaziug.

New Yorkers have started an India
famine relief with subscriptions aggre-
gating SI.GG7, of which Helen (ionld
gave 5200.

Chicago's drainage canal case, in
which Missouri seeks to shut off the
canal, is now before the federal supreme
court in Washington.

The flood situation in Texas, on the
29th. was very much improved, the
destitute and suffering being nearly
all provided with wearing apparel and
food. The citizens, especially the busi-
ness men, gave out large quantities of
clothing and food, which ameliorated
the suffering to a great extent.

BASE BALL.

Helow we submit the official standing of the
clubs of the National and American leaguo up
to and Including Mon iay, April 30th:

Won. Lost. Tcr ct.
Philadelphia .;o)
Brooklyn .607
St. Louis ,6J0
Cincinnati .600
Pittsburg .40J
I'UI

xew York!
.401

Huston. .2U
AMKUK'AN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Per ct.
Milwaukee... C67

Cleveland.... .66f
Indianapolis. .550
Chicago .SOJ
Kansas City.. .455
Huffalo .441
Minneapolis.. .417
Detroit .333

THE MARKETS.

LIVK STOCK.
New York Cattle Sheep Lambs HogsH"st grades... ft C'Jf5 (V fci M 18 I J , v)

Lower Krades..2 to(j,l 4) 5 85

I'lllOilfO
l!est grades.... 4 lN)r7fc5 85 5 ft) 7 25 ft fiO
Lower grades.. 4 Ikx&i 8 J 5 25 ft 6;( ft 35

Detroit
Uest grades.... 3 T.VJ?.I 8) 5 0J 0 10 ft ft
Lower grades.. 2 53 75 4 5) 5 7J 5 11

Itnffrtlo
Dost grades....! 0;l 55 ft 3) 7 5) ft 85
Lower grades.. 3 Vr,3 "5 I hi ft 00 ft 25

Cincinnati
Hest grade.... 5 40 4 75 8 25 5 7i1
Lower grades.. 4 0j((t4 85 4 00 5 5J 5 35

1'iltalinriF
Hest grades. ...5 fiO ft 35 ft 25 5 85
Lower grades.. 4 i0h5 SW 4 t5 0 OJ ft &J

;kin, i:tc.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

No. 2 red No. Z mix No. 2 white
w York 70Q7JS 4(i3,.

ClllCttgO 67ftJ7S 3&3ttJ4 23&23!-- i

iftroit 41CIM

7Jft.7J!t 43 10V
Cincinnati 2C&2J

Pittsburg 74ii74'i 4343 31(31
ltuff.tl 7373'i 4242 rosso

Detroit-Ha- y. No. 1 Timothy. 112 50 per ton.
I otutoes, :'5c per bu. Live I'oultrv. Rpringchiikens. l.tc per lb: fowl 10c; turkeys, lie;dueks, no. Kggs. strictly fresh, lie per dozen.
Hutter. best dairy, 15o per lb; creamery, Hc

About 2 o'clock on the morning of the
23d, two well-lress- vromen were seen
loitering about the Union depot at Al-

liance. One of them carried a bundle
on her arm, but when cen later the
bundle b.id disappeared. Shortly after
the women disappeared a male child
evidently a day or two old, wrapped in
flannel, with a bottle of milk, was
found lying among some rubbish in the
rear of the Adams cxp-c- ss ofllce. The
little waif was taken to the Fairmount
Children's Home near Alliance. It is
Wlieved that at least one of the women
hailed from Cleveland.

with fright and stood like a dummy,
waiting for him to seize me, as I fully
expected he would. I could see him
behind me, for you know how one Is
bothered when going away from a
light and looking at once into the
darkness beyond. Within a few sec
onds my wits returned, and I made
a break for the protection of tho fire,
leaving the cat crouched in tho shad
ow back of our camp.

"A sudden inspiration led to
think of a little bundle of nails we
had brought to help build the shelter
with. Hastily turning a big charge of
powder Into the right barrel, wadding
it with a piece of lining from my jack-
et, I then charged it with a good sized
handful of those nails, rammed home
another bit of cotton to hold them in
place, and felt ready for a fight. The
way that brute had Jumped right up
into our camp had made me mad, as
soon as I recovered from the first
shock of it. and I thirsted for his
blood, fully determined to put an end
to his howling for good and all If he
gave me a chance.

"Telling George to back me with his
axe, 1 crept round the corner of the
camp and, after looking for two or
three minutes, was able to mak? out
the animal still crouching in the par
tial shadow of a maple tree. It was, of
course, a foolish thing to do. for a
miss would have brought a wounded
panther right on top of us in a Jiffy,
but my blood was up and I could not
wait another second, so drawing up
the gun, I took a good aim at the
outlines In the shadow and pulled the
trigger.

"The recoil of the heavy charge al
most knocked me over backward, and
at first I could not tell what had hap-
pened. But the beast was still lying
in the same place when I looked, and.
taking a burning stick from the fire,
we both approached him with axes,
ready. He was quite dead and that
handful of nails had torn an ugly
hole in his neck.

"So I know, as I said before, that
there have been panthers in Maine.
That one was over seven feet from
the tip of his tall to his nose, and his
Jump, when we came to look things
over by daylight, must have been over
30 feet.

"We were too much excited to sleep
any more that night, and the next,
after skinning the panther, we had to
go out to Madrid to tell the story and
send the hide to a taxidermist. It
came out In the discussion that fob
lowed our adventure that no panthers I

had been seen in that vicinity for more
than 15 years, with the exception of
one big one which had been caught in
a trap the preceding spring by tho
farmer who lived the nearest to the
scene of our night combat."

ArfWltr of rre.t,t Iilns.
Powell Clayton, ambassador to Mex

ico, on a recent visit to Washington
told a story Illustrative of President
Diaz' activity, despite his years. In
company with the president the am-
bassador visited the Mexican military
academy. It happened to be the hour
of exercise, and many cadets were en-

gaged In the gymnasium. Rope climb- -

Ing was one of the exercises. From
rings in the timbers of tho roof, 40 feet
from tho ground, ropes were suspend-
ed, and up these the cadets climbed,
using only their hands to raise and
maintain themselves. President Diaz
and Ambassador Clayton looked on for
a few moments and then, to the aston
ishment of the American, the presi
dent of Mexico stripped off hl3 coat,
took hold of one of the ropes, and went
up, hand over hand, to the top as nim-
bly as any of the cadets.

IINtory of Lynn, Ms-
Lynn, Mass., was Incorporated a city

on May 13, 1830, after having existed
as a town for 221 years. It was set
tled In 1G29, and incorporated the year
following. It was then known as Sau- -

gus.but In 1637 it wa3 changed to Lynn.
It then contained what are now the
towns of Swampscott, Nahant, Lynn-fiel- d

and Saugus. In 1314 Lynnfleld
was incorporated as a separate town.
the following year Siugus was set
apart as a distinct town, and in 1832
and 1833 Swampscott and Nahant, re
spectively, became separate towns.

Iletiann for It.
"Somehow, Aunt Clara likes to stay

right In a rut. She can't bear Inno-
vations." "I don't blame her. When
you get to be her ace nerhana von nm
flht hy of pew wrinkles, too."

WANTED. TO PURCHASE

SOLDIERS' HOMESTEAD RIGHTS
WILL PAY $1.23 PER ACRE. CASH.

Under a upeclal law. Union Soldier, who be 'ore Juno 22nd, 171. W on a homestead ofJTrr th,"5 'f rfB- - hM." n. ! "oujh more to n ake up the fu.l ion
lh,fi5ht they can U n'1 1 m P?,n Per acre for them cnh.widow and minor h-- ir have the same right. Send stamp for full particular. FTriiof onr or ve thi for reference.
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